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of Dmt municipality m hold your reunió
In 1007 In Hint city, 1 come on behält" o
11. B, I,en Camp, No. I, Confédéral
Veteran-., and oilier Confédérale veteran
to extend to you an earnest nnd cordlii
Invltntlon to come nnd hold your reunloi
In 1007 In tlw capital city of Hie Old Do
minion,

I link you lo nonio In the name of th
Virginia viderons, who stood shoulder l<
llmuldor with you In tin« trying- tiny» o
tornan« and ot Atrito.

I bid you come on behalf of that nolil«
tond of Southern women, the descendant
tit her who In the dark* clays of Ihn or*
in canin und hospital smoothed with «of
innd the fevered hrow, nnd linde tin
lying hope for immortality. t bid yoi
eomo to that city which by Ihe (1res o.
Iho nvncunllon In lift.", wan reduced t<
»mouldering ruins, lier sons rol timing fron
the last und «cenes In the drama of wni
at Appomatlox, found grass grown in lui
Urttrocldcn« sterets, hut «itieered by the
noble words and'sublime example ot theli
poet-loss lender. Robert Ivdward l.ee, nn,:
»ustnlned liy Hint heroic se|f-re|lnnee nn,l
fortitude which lind carried them throtigli
fou ryenrs of war, went to work to rebuilt!
their shattered home«, and so grand were
their labors that oven In the »-id dsyn of
reooiiMruciloti thy work around the col¬
umn of lime the nmnrynlh of hope, nnd hy
their efforts mode Richmond rise phoenix
from her ashes to grandor proportion
snd morn magnificent construction, «mi to¬
day she stnndH a '/Thing of houuly and a
joy forever.

I bid you come lo that city "overlooking
those tailored rampant linos where th«
Confederate soldier so grandly stood at
buy.

I hid you come lo the capital city of
tlmt Infant republic, around when brow
tho heroic sons of the South wore tho
chaplett of Immortality;
Tome to Richmond on the Jnmej In

June, Wfi. and gaze upon Ihe lironno re-
presentation of the living lineaments of that
groat man, who, whatever mnllnger» may
say of him; will go down In history ns sol¬

dirr, statesman nnd Christian pnlrlot.
the Hon. Jefferson Mavis, president of the
Confederate Slnles ot America,

c'.'onie to the music of ""Ronnie nine
Flag" and "Dixie, Dixie," that grand
mnrsnllis 0f Ihe South which shall live
long years aftor the last old soldier died,
nnd whose runrtlnl strains will go sound¬
ing down the ages, silrrl.ig to heroic de.ds
the patriot sons of all climes. Yes,
Dixie will live long aftor Its critics »hall
have passed awny, nnd ovon their names
blotted from tho memory ot living men.

Story of Bell Founder.
There Is a story told of nn old bell

founder of Florence. He had constructed
chimes, Iho music of which was ot sur¬
passing sweetness, and many nn hour
when the day's work was done would he
sot and listen to their matchless har¬
monios. Ona day war spre.-id over his nativa
village, nnd Ihe bell founder sought a re-
troat In n dlst «hit pa.-u of his nativo countrï.
Anon, the tide of war receded, and he re¬
turned to his native Tillage to find that
the chlmos ho loved so well hnd been car¬
ried away. Year» pasHed and ho longed to
hoar music one,« more. Over many a mile,
ho journeyed, till broken In health, bow¬
ed with ago nnd poor In pur/e. he despair¬
ed of ever ngnln hearing the music ot
those bolls he loved so well. One day. In
the month of October, tho ship which bore
him. nncorod In the beautiful bay of Dub¬
lin; a boat was lowered, th« old man tnk«'.i
his seat and the sailors pull for the shore.
Suddenly across the blue water« of the
placed bay floated the »trains of sweetest
music. It was tho chimes of St. Mary,
peeling forth the vesper hymn. The sail¬
ors rost the oars. In their lock nnd bow
their heads In silent prayer. The music
ceased floating away a sweet onclio In tho
distance. The sailors bend to tho|r nirs.
but cost one look at the silent, motionless
figure setting quietly reading ' the book.
On his face thero seemed lo be n smile
of more than earthly radiance. The ofd
Florrentlne was dead. It seemed, as

though decreed that no sound of less
earthly *weetno«B should ever fall on the
old man's ears. So It does »eom to me that
last sound« of earthly music that the old
Confederate soldier wi»h to hoar would
not be from some grand Instrument, swept
by a Master's hand, or chorus of human
voices trained lo sweet music, but the
»trains of that old song that had so often
stirred them to noble deeds and lofty en¬

deavor.the grand »ong of Dixie. Th°n
hy the memories of the glorious deeds of
Dixie land, all Virginia, from her «astern
shore, where the »un cast Us first rays
on the soil of the Old ¿Jpmlnlpn ¿to h«r-j
¦western wilds, where rough; ruHged Tnnnn-
tnln* renr their lofty peaks to heaven;
from Totomac's now historic shores to
whore her boundaries Join that of the old
gnllant old North FUntn; from every moun¬
tain hill nnd vale, from every home,
village and city, bid you come to a warm

greeting and a hospitable reception, and
»ny to us who extend this Invltntlon,
"Rrlng thom back. oh. brig them back,
to old Virginia's shore."

Ladies in the Fight.
When Mrs. Holmes. President of the

¡Jefferson Davis Memorial Association,
ancl Mrs. Edgar Taylor. In the name of
the Confederate Memorial Literary So¬
ciety and Hollywood íííemorlal Associa¬
tion were introduced, and extended nn

Invltntlon In tho name of the Confederate
women, they represnt. the fight waa

over.
Birmingham, the only competitor that

jiut in an Invitation, withdrew it and
Richmond was chosen amlcl great ap¬
plause.

Reunion of Forest Men.
The Forest Brigade Association to-day

voted to hold a reunion at Richmond
next year. The Confederate surgeons
discussed the meeting In Richmond next
year, and the new president rerpiested
the Doctor Association to recruit its
membership so as to havo a record-
breaking meeting at Richmond.
General Leo to-day appolnto(| Mayor

McCarthy a colonel, on bis staff for to¬
morrow's parade, ancl directed that he be,
furnished with a horse. Mayor Mc¬
Carthy to-night finally landed In his nine
dollar room, which, by mistake of the
clerk In a number remain vacant while
the mayor was shoved willy nllly, Into a

room with four other men, just the dif¬
ference between tho figures ,r>33 and 553
on register.
The crowd to-day was largely aug¬

mented and tho newspaper mon declare
that It breaks all records and pales Into
lnslfÇniflcnnco the Mndrl Orns crowd.
Mfiny streets In tho center of the city
aro filled from building to building with
the ever-moving crowd; yet no accidents
hnvo been reported.

Ball and Parade,
The day closed with a great ball in
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honor of the visiting veterans," which
was held to-night In the auditorium. The

parado to-morrow Is expected to be the
feature of the reunion. The column is
to start at 11 o'clock from the corner

of Canal and St. Charles Street, pass
along St. Chnrles Street to Hoe Circle,
three-fourths of a mile distant, around
the circle and back on Camp Street to
Canal, where it will be reviewed by
General I«ee. making a total inarch of
one ancl a half miles. A number of bril¬
liant features have been arranged for
the parade, of which the massing of
over a thousand children tn such a

manner ns to form a Confederate flag,
will be one of the most striking. It Is
believed that, ¿Inlcludflng tthe veterans
and all other organizations In line, there
will be nbout KO.000 men lp the parade.

Pensions to Slaves.
Formal business of the re-unlon cn*"e

to close this afternoon. One day of the
re-unlon, proper is left and that day
will, he devoted to the parade of the
veterans. ,

Tho re-union, viewed from a. business
standpoint, was uneventful. The chief
new measures of Importance -to be
adopted were one which will recommend
to the-different States that; pensions be
paid tn slaves now living, who followe-i
their masters to thewnr/and one which
declares in favoc- of the, setting-apart
of one day in the year by each camp of
the organization for mémorial services
In behalf of the Confederate dead.

J. D. M.

ALL WERE EAGER
TO COME AGAIN

Richmond's Invitation for Next
Meeting Accepted With

Great Enthusiasm. -

(By Associated Press.)
NEW ORLEANS, April 26.-\VIth tho

exception of the timo consumed by tho
presentation to General XV. L. Cabell
of tho gold medal by the veterans of Ar¬
kansas, the second day of tho Confederate
reunion was In Its opening hours devoted
strictly to biiBlnoBB, the reports of tho
commit tees on credentials, the Battle Ab¬
bey and historical committee being re¬

ceived and approved.
The report of tho committee on cre¬

dentials, which was adopted, gavo tho
total number of camps represented as

765, and tho aggregate of votes, 2,315, The
votes by States wero as follows:
Alabama, 171; Arkansas, 139; District

of Columbia, 7; Florida, 80; Georgia, 199;
Illinois, 2; Kentucky, 126; Louisiana, 170;"
Indian Territory, 49; Maryland, 111; Mis¬
sissippi, 196; Missouri, 78; North Caro¬
lina, 115; Ohio, 2; Oklahoma, 2-1; South
Carolina, 136; Tennesseo, 181; VirEÜila, 113;
Texas, «7; West Virginia. 20; Pacific Divi¬
sion, 18; Northwest Division, 81.

Medal to General Cabell.
Following the adoption of the report

of the Commlttoo on Credentials, the
veterans of Arkansas presented a writ¬
ten address to General Cabell and passed
over to General S, D. Leo the boautlful
medal intended for aeneral Cabell,
Genernl Loo' added to the addross of tho
veterans a few eloquent words of bis
own, and then pinned tho medal upon
the breast of General Caboll. The lattajj
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struggling with his emotions, was aboi
to reply when a beautiful young lad:
Miss Alice \V, Park, of Texas, prosente
him with a huge bunch of roses 'whlc
completed his discomfiture. He ¡close
hlB speceh of thanks with the asàertlû
that he would not accept (or his share j
.the Civil War a "lump of gold as larg
as Texas with a diamond In It as lar«!
as Arkansas."

Report on Battle Abbey.
The report of the Confederate Memc

rial Association, upon the battle abbe:
was presented. It declared In effect the
the situation had not changed since th
last reunion. Because of the great con
fusion In the hall, Chapla^}-Genere
Jones, who had undertaken to read th
report, wob compelled to abandon hi
task, and the report, after being adoptee
was ordered printed.

The Battle Abbey.
The executive committee say In thel

report:
During the past year we have kep

close watch on tho affairs of the Con
federate Memorial Association, and hav
been intensely anxious to push forwnn
with the bulldlr^-, ot our memorial hall
A year ago we hoped to be able by thi
time to, report the work well under way
But unfortunately our. hands'have beoi
still tied by the Bulti Instituted ¡¿by'.th
assignees of our former secretary am
superintendent, J. G. Underwood, for nl
leged commissions and other moneys dm
him. Tho appeal from the Judgment o

the lower court, secured by our counsel
has not yet been heard, though we have
clone everything In our power to hastet
the hearing, and our counsel Informed ui
six weeks ago that the case would soor
be argued In the appellate court anc
that he felt very sanguine of reverslnf
the case,
We have been so anxious to go ahead

with the work that we have earnestlj
tried to get the consent of Mr. Potet
Boubb, son and executor and huir of C,
B. Rouss, to proceed without waiting foi
:hu decision in the suit, he retaining thi
balance ($40,000) duo us from tho Bou«s
estate, and we giving him security, he
should not be harmed, -whatever the re¬

sult «;f the Huit might be.
As we have complied with rur part

of tbe contract and secured th* one hun¬
dred thousand dollars to meut the one
hundred thousand dollars offered by Mr.
C. B. Bonis, and as Mr. Peter Ilouss bad
assured ur verbally and in writing that he
wou'd Poy us the balance due from, iho
citato ns soon ns It could be roleastd
from this suit, we could not see bow he
.ooiild ohjcot to our proposition. Wo re¬

gret ,t« say, however, that he replied,
...**"! have determined to stand hy
the original agreement as regards the
Momorinl Association and the ereotion of
tho battle abbey. I know, after thinking
the matter over, you will co!nc:i? with
me.that it had botter rest at present,
particularly as It Is In litigation,"

Their Hands Tied.
We have thus had our hands tied, and

havo been unable to avail ourselves of a

very promising plan that has presented
Itself, and which would havo enabled
us to prosecuto our work .with tho pros¬
pects of early and complete success.
None of our friends can be more an¬

xious to begin, and complete our Me¬
morial, Hall than your exenutlve commit¬
tee, who have given their time, talents
and best energies to this great enter¬
prise, ,

We repeat again what we haye said be¬
fore, that our great want at present Is
an Individual, or individuals, who will
show their Interests In the cause by
making us liberal contribution« towards
completing our plans,
We have had our eyes on several sites

which would bo suitable for our building
but have delayed the selection until we
can determine definitely the character
of the building,

Dr. Jones' Report.
Dr. J. William Jones, secretary and

superintendent, In his report, says;
Our plans have been often delayed,

nnd yet wo hope that If *the next re¬
union Is held In Rlohmond we will be
able at that time to show our Memorial
Hall under construction, and to have np«
propriété ceremonies In. laying the corner¬
stone,
The report of our treasurer shows

that he has In his hands 1106,073.90, and
that ho has the note of the olty of Rich¬
mond for 150,000, which oan be con¬
verted Into cash any day we need It,
Add to this two perfectly reliable sub¬
scriptions of |B,000 each to be paid when
wo begin to build, making a total of
1206,073,93, Inclusive of the Rouss do¬
nation,
And yet we shall need to furnish our

library, provide statues and portraits for
our "Hall of Fame," nnd for other pur¬
poses » large amount of money, and we
must call upon ol>r friends to contri¬
bute It as soon as possible.
Checks made payable -|0 the order of

Judge Qeorgo L. Christian, treasurer,
ana sent to the secretary, J, William
Jones, No. 109 N. Twenty-ninth Street,
Rlohmond, Va«, will be at once turned
Into our treasury, without deduotlng a
cent for salaries, commissions or ex¬
penses of any kind whatever, all of those
Items being paid out of the interest on
our Investod funds,
We submit this report In tho full con¬

fidence that despite unexpected delay In

-. .I,.

tho Confederate MSmorlnl Asnoe
will be Able to realise In tho not d
futuro tho fondest expectations t

friends, nnd erect oh nomo sultan!
In tho old capital of tho Confoderi
beautiful halt, which will ho n mom
lo our cruise, our lenders, ntir here
the rank nnd filo, nnd our nohlo tvt
and a vast storehouse from whlrh m
drawn at any time material for tin
torlan, who shall tell tho wholo tm
American hIMory, and do Justice t
part borne by our Southland.

The South In History,
General Clement A. Evans, of doi

prosontotl the _E?port of the hieb
committee, and, taking warning bj
fate of Chaplaln-Oencral Jone«,, snJ
would not attempt to read the report
would file It with the officers of th
union, and he asked that his actif
approved and his report accepted,
wish was adopted by tho cóhv'dttUo
General EVanfl prefaced his r

proper by n. few wf.rdri relative U
matorlnl prosperity of tho nation at
and the South In particular. Ho said
"Tho reputation of tho people £!

South Is so dear to themselves that
Insist upon a fair portraiture In his
Tho truo story of, the people who fo
the Confederacy and fought its bn
Is of more value to tho future cttl-Soi
the South than all the property loi
that struggle.
"It Is truly gratifying to oursolvo

Confederate soldiers that tho great
torests dependent on accurate history
puro literature have not been noglc
during tho general commorclnl advr
This fair flold Is moro pleasing to
template because It Ib becoming clc
of such noxious weeds nnd tiiorm
.unpatrio tío suppressions, íeotional
pressions, ungenerous' treatment of I
trlous mon and other stimulants of hnt

"In the main, tho writers of all lit
ture which specially concerns the o\'i
of Confederate times hayo become n
sincere, less'partisan, moro national.
Increase of books relating to tho Se
has been remarkable, and In tho gon
tono of the new Issue there Is a dec!
abandonment of the former sectional i

cor and unfair treatment.
"The ono great principle, howe

which must bo sacredly regarded by
writers Is that the- essential truths
"United States history are tho rlgh
common property of all the people of
country. The artful suppression of
portant historical truths must bo c

struccl as an Intentional creation of fi
Impressions. It is a criminal hiding <

piece of the common properly, and, th<
foro, th.'s body of Confederate sold!
has uniformly and earnestly Insisted
fullness, fairness and/facts In tho t

tory of our'common government.
"It' wi'l 'also bo borne. In mind than,

th<i, ecir-Mi! Qf these reports and spot
papOrs submitted to tji»_ consideration
United C"-' federates, we have condomi
with spécial emphaslH - the unfalrne«.-!
thosî school-books which treat South

ruicstions In, the soctirmnl spirit, s

we nie »still In earrié'st In driving
such books out of the schools.
Why should Northern boys nnd Soi
em boys be taught any known untr

as a part of their country's history? V
should not both be taught to rear

each other and thus lay a foundation
tho schools for tho subsequent relat
which will come In manhood? "Why sho

there be education In the prejudl
rather than In patriotism?"

Want to Come Here.
The next business on the program

was the selection ;of-»'-place for next
union. Mayor McCarthy of Rlchmo
"Vo. presented the claims of that c

and the loud cheers.that greeted him,
eether with cries of1 "Richmond! Rl
mond!" that camejrfrpm all parts of

hall;., clearly foretóM'owed tho rcsi

Wh'érpthe mnyoT*£j«8h«uded, there w

leud cries* "Question! Question," the <r

position' of tho re-ünfön, being to v

before any other Invitation had been
tended. '-'¦.'' ¦'¦¦

J. T. Stratton, of Richmond, seconc
the Invitation of Mayor McCarthy, a

General Lee presented Mrs. Holmes,
Richmond, the president of tho Jeff,
son Davis Monument Association, w

told of the final completion of the wc

of collecting the necessary funds for t

erection of the monument.
Shis.promised that If the reunion wou

come next year to Richmond, the u
veiling would take place at that time,
Colonel Bennett H. Young, of Loul

ville, seconded tho nomination of Rlc
mond and General Cnbell, for the tran
Mississippi department, General Ceori
P. Harrison, of Alabama, presented tl
claims of Alabama, urging that the r

union come to Birmingham. Governor
E. Johnson, of Alabama, also made f

çnergotlo speech In behalf of Blrmini
ham. General Carwlle, of South Carolin
seconded the nomination of Rlchmon
and Chnolaln-General Jones extended h
personal Invitation for the holding
the next reunion in Richmond.
General Harrison, of Alabama, wl

had spoken for Birmingham, seeing thi
tho delegates were strongly In favor c

'Richmond, withdrew tho candidacy c

Birmingham, and Richmond was select«
with a roar of cheers!

Resolutions Adopted.
The following resolutions wore pre

sented by tho Committee on Resolutloni
and adopted:
"That any camp which has failed t

pay.Its per capita tax for five years,mo
hnva Its charter suspended after du
notice has been given.
"That all camps bo urged to use ever

effort to ro'so funds for tho monumen
to Con federate women.
"That the nctlon of the Grand Cam

of Confederate Veterans In tho depart
ment of Virginia In attempting to pre
servo th? earthworks In nnd nrouni
Petersburg bo endorsed."

Busy Afternoon Session.
The afternoon session was brief, busi¬

ness being pushed through with tho ut*
most dispatch. Tho Committee on Reio
Valions presented a snpplomontol report
declaring In favor of a recorpmondatloi
to the several Southern States thot pen¬
sions bo pnld by eneh Btnte to slaves whr
followed their masters to the war.
Some years ogo n resolution wos p-iss-

od tit a reunion, declaring In favor n|
a provision for tho presentation of med.tls
to tho man who showed the greatest cour¬
age In nny Untile bl which tho Coni-id»
ernte troeps were ongngod. Tho resol i-

tion has been neglected heretofore, hut
today It was .resurrected, and It was

decided that It Bhall bo put Into -.ft-) ;t

at oncro.
It was a'so provided In the resolution

passed this afternoon, Uiat If tho Roldler
. ntltlcd to tho medal Is dead and Ills
helr.i rrtnnat he located, the medal shall
he r-ifoer-ted to the battle abbey, 10 bs
erected inter at Itlchmond.

Officers Chosen.
The next business was the election of

offlcerB for the ensuing year, und all
the present officers were re-elected by
acclamation.
General S. D. Lee, the commnndor»ln-

chlefi General XV, h. Cabell, the com¬
mander of tho Trans-MHslsalppI Depart¬
ment, and General Walker, commande^
pf the Department of Northern Virginia,
made brief speeches of thanks tor the
honor bestowed upon them.
Letters regretting Inability to ho present

were received from Mrs. Jefferson Davis,
Mrs. T. J. Jackson, Mrs. George B. Pick¬
et!, General« ft. B. Buekner, Marcus J.
Wright and Basil W. Duke. Mrs. John
11. Reagan, wifa of the last iurvlvlng
member of the cabinet of Prealdont Davis,
t. IIT~*"T" . BSBBBSBSgH__5«ss

Bmh tho ^^ The Kind Yog Have Always Bought

3r ,.¿P_«B3ot«SWÉKWWW>

was presented to the convention and
hearlilly cheered.
. Tho convention then formally adjourned
to meet In Richmond, Va., In 1907.

Ball a Briliant Affair.
The grand Ivnll glvoh to*hlghl hi honor

oí the 'veterans of tho Confederacy, was
a most brilliant affair, Tho weather was
too warm for muc.li dancing tor any ex¬
cepting the younger generation, and af¬
ter ihe hall had been formally opened
they were left In full possession of the
floor, Tho grand march was led by uen-
eral S. D, Lee nnd Mrs. Brnxtnii Bragg,
and after Its conclusion, a quadrille, en¬
titled "Tho Southern Cross," was danced
by slxten cnuplos.

Officers of the Sons.
The following wore tho officers olected

at the convention of Sons of Veterans!
Commander-in-chief, Dr, Thomas M.
Owen, of Montgomern, Ala.i department
commanders, army of Tennossce, R. lái
L. Bynurn; army of Northern Virginia,
Or, R. Wymnri ot Louisville, trans-Mlssls-
slppl, J, M. Tlsdnlc, ot Groenvlllo, Texas.

RICHMOND WILL
WELCOME VETERANS

City Gratified That Next Year's
Reunion Will Be Held

Here.
Old Confederates in Richmond wero

highly. pleased with tho news reaching
here yesterday, ufternoon that tho
.United Oonfedera-lo Veterans now In
annual reunion «In Now Orleans, decided
with unanimous vote, accompanied by tho
never to bo forgotton "rebel yell," to
hold tho reunion of next year In tills
city.
These reunions .of Confederate soldiers,

In the vory nature of the case, cannot
last many moro yoars, The sons of veter¬
ans may keep up a semblance of them
for a quarter of a contury yet, but tho
time Is not far distant, when the coming
together once a year of real veterans
will be a thing of the past. Possibly
next year may be the last real reunion.
Who knows?
It Is -fitting anyhow that next year's

reunion should bo held in Richmond,
tho capital of the young nation that
made stich a bravo fight for existence.
Richmond Is dollghted-nll Virginia is
delighted that the men who fought for
Southern Independonoo are to hold, what
must be one among their last reunions
on Vh.s;lnla soil, ai~fc in the city that
was their capítol, when they fought
under Lee, Jackson, Beauregard, John¬
son, Gordon, Longstreet and other heroes
of tho cause that was lost.
That Rlohmond will make the survivors

glad they selected the old Capital for
the seat of their next year's meeting,
goes without saying.

Last Richmond Reunion.
The last reunion held In this city waa

In 1896, beginning on the 30th of Jinn
and lasMng three days, It was the sixth
annual reunion of the grand old boys,
marshalling under tho name of United
Confederate Veterans. General John B.
Gordon, .of Georgia,, .was tho grand com¬
mander and' presided over the meetings.
These meetings, wero held In the audi¬
torium on th old exposition grounds, a

building that easily held ten thousand
people and at every meeting it was filled
to Its utmost capacity.
More survivors of the Lost Cause at¬

tended this reunion than ever attended
any previous one or any that has since
been held or ever will he held again.
Tho last day of tho reunion (July 2d),

was made memorable by the fact that on
that day the cornerstone of:the Jefferson
Davis monument was laid with Imposing
ceremonies. Truo it was laid where the
monument Is ,not going to be erected,
but It was laid all the same and nobody
knew any better at that time, and the
enthusiasm was just as great and .Hist
as genuine as If tho stone had been laid
at the right place. Forty thousand visi¬
tors wore in Richmond that day nnd
vory few of the leading survivors of
tho Confederate firing line wore abson;.
Longstreet, Hampton, Gordon, Farly,
IFitz Lee and a host of other daring
leaders of minor grades, who hnv# slnco
passed over the river wero here, and
hundreds, even thousands of the old
boys «who followed them In battle fol¬
lowed them again that day In the great
parade to Monroe Park, where the cor¬
nerstone was laid.

Scene Described.
A writer for one of the Richmond pa¬

pers of July 3, 1S96, the lato Colonel W.
D'. Chesterman, summed up the day's
doings in trie following language!
"Nowhere else but In the South, and In

only a fow cities of the South, could
thore possibly have been Bitch a thrilling
spectacle, as that presented here yes¬
terday.
"The feelings of the people were pro¬

foundly moved. Old times came back
again. Once more tho battle flags wero
lifted 'hlgji. A¡?aln "Dixie" k(-'c'*or,ocl
the pulse. Again was heard the memory-
lovlng 'rebel yell.' And all this In a com¬

munity whore upon nonrly ovary house,
the owner had floated the Stars and
Stripes side by side with tho Stars and
Bars.
"Our people aro well on with the new

lovo, but they nre by no menna off with
tho old one; nor will they over be. Bo far
from It, It seems that, as reunion suc¬

ceeds reunion hero, wo understand bet¬
ter nnd oxhlblt a more intenao lovo for
the Southern causo, and find moro nnd
moro In It to be prnud of."
Such was the spirit of that day and

such will bo the spirit of tho day when
tho "ragged veterans" como up ngaln
next year "to tho defence of Richmond,"
-.-

Killed By a Train.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlsnatch.)

BLUFFIBLD, XV. VA. April 26.-Mr.
and Mrs, Mary Wilson and ICdgnr Smith
while walking on tho Norfolk nnd West¬
ern track near hero to-day were struck by
a freight train, all being Instantly killed.
Tho bodies wero horribly mangled, Tho
parties stepped from one track to avoid
an approaching train, and wer,, hit by
a, freight going the other way.

WILL YOU EVER
Dö Anything But Pay Rent?

^m*m^ammmmmmusm»mmmmmmmmWMmimMmwM*w Tho question with every man Is, Pov¬

erty or Wealth. This question is decided not by wish or desire, hut by prompt and
vigorous action In nvnlllng himself of tho best opportunities lying boforo him.

Ij.'s up to you. What will YOU do? Will you decide now? Time Is money! ! I Let
us help you.

The Standard Trust Company,
(INCORPORATED.)

Authorized Capital Stock, $00,000.
.Dr. J. L. LEHR, State Manager.

Offlceai 710-711 Ámorlcan National Bank Building. Telephone 259,
Representatives Wanted In Every Town,

'AUCTION SALES.This Day

By Tho Valentine Auction Company,
018 East Broad Street.

ADMINISTRATOR'S AUCTION SALE

Household Furniture,
This (Friday) Morning,

April 27th,
within our salesrooms, No. BIS Fast
Broad Street, commencing at 10:30 o'clock,
tho following: AValnut-Frnmc, Sllk-
Plush Parlor Suit of six nieces, fine Body
Brussels Carpet, Marble-Top Conter
Table, n Pictures, Booker, fi Kitchen
Chairs, Kitchen Safe. Kitchen Table! Oak
Wardrobe, Open Franklin Stove, Wood
Heating Slove, fine Gas Bange, Befrlßera-
tor, Oak Bed, Mattress, Extension Table,
Bed Clothing, etc.

Also Will Sell
during this sale for other parties several
fino Chamber Suits, .very fine Parlor
Suits, handsome Iron Bed, Oak IHnlng
Table, Chairs, Sideboards, China Cases,
Upright Plann, Hair Mattress, handsome
Rugs, line Pictures, Mirrors, Leather
Chairs and Couches, 20 Bolls Now Mat¬
ting, 100 pair fine X,nca Curtains, Wood-
Seat Chairs, 5 vory good Cooking Stoves,
etc.
Ladles especially Invited to attend.

THE VALENTINE AUCTION CO.

High Constable's Sale.
I will sell by public auction, at my

wnrerooms, 1S0C East Franklin Street, on

Friday, at 3 P. M., a lot of Household
Furniture, Including Bureaus, Wash-

stands, Befrlgerators, Chairs, Lounges,
Organs, etc. Terms, cash,

WM. II. WTATT, Jr.,
H. C. C. B.

By N. W. Bowe & Son,
Beal Estate Auctioneers.

AUCTION'.SALE
-OF-

BRICK DWELLING,
25 ¦£«. Adams Street.

COBNEB CART.

At the request of the owner, who has
determined to sell, we will offer for sale,
on the promises, on

WEDNESDAY, APBIL 25, 1906,
at G o'clock P. M., tho attrjictlvo house
above referred to, at the northeast corner
of Cary and Adams Streets. This is a

two-story brink house, containing nine
rooms, modern plumbling and will make a

good homo or pay handsomely as an in¬
vestment.
Terms.Liberal and at sale.

N. W. BOWE & SON, Auctioneers.

Tho above aalo waa postponed on ac¬
count of rain until l-'KlDAy at 6 o'clock,
P. M., April 27th.

N. W. BOWE & SON.

AUCTION SALES, Future Days
By J. Thompson Brown & Co.,

Beal Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

pUBLIO AUCTION SALE OF

Seven W. Grace Street Lots
AT THE

Jefferson Davis Monument.
Sure and Speedy Profit

Absolute.
25 Per Cent. Before Unveil¬

ing Ceremonies.
Extraordinary Long Time.
Monday, April 30, 1906,

5:30 P. M.
The owner, leaving for Europo, author¬

izes tho Immédiate salo of these seven
Beautiful Klovatod Lots on tho south lino
of Grace Street, between Addlson and near
Cedar Street, on which tho nmgnlfloont
Davis Monument la now being erected.
Six lots front each 28x150 to a 20-foot

alley, and one lot 28 font ft Inches.
Terms.One-fourth cash; balança 1, ¡?,

and 3 years, fl per cent. Intoroat, secured
by trust deed.

J, THOMPSON BltOWNJ^. CO,,
Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALES, Future Day.
By J. B, Flam A Co.,

Real Estate Auctioneers.

TP BUSTEE'S PUBLIC AUCTION SALH
1 -OF-

Tirosra two attractive and' db-
SIBABLY LOCATED MODERN 2-

STORT BRICK TENEMENT
DWELLINGS,

NOS. S9W AND 2B0fi EAST MARSHAL!/
STBEBT,

Fronting together 36xlfi6 feet on north llhi
Marshall Street, between Twenty-

ninth and Thirtieth Streets.

In execution of a certain deed of trust,
dated the 19th August. 1!>05. and recorded
In D. B, 1SS B, page 123, BIchmond Chan¬
cery Court, default having been made In
tho debt secured, and being required so
to do bv the benoflciary, the undersigned
trustee will sell by public auction, on tho
premises, on
MONDAY, APBIL 30. 1006, AT 5:30

O'CLOCK P. M,,
the real estate described In the said deed,
It being tho lot of land with the two
modornly constructed Brick Dwellings of
si* rooms each thereon, on the north sTde
of Marshall Street, between Twenty-
ninth and Thirtieth Streets, fronting an
feet and running .back within parallel
lines 155 feat to an alley In common

"

feet wide,
This property is well built, most con¬

veniently and plensantly situated, well
adapted to tho demands of persons of
moderate means, and appeals equally to
tho Investor and tho hotrreseeker.- Be
present and avail yourselves of this op¬
portunity.
Terms.Under tho provision of the said

deed, and in the exercise of the option
thereby given the beneficiaries, the whole
of tho purchase money will be required'In
cash. ¦*¦;

JAMES B. ELAM, Trustee;
Tfie auctioneers will, however, by an¬

nouncement at time of sale, offer to effect
for the purchnsor a loan upon the prop¬
erty of two-thirds ot the purchase money
at long time and at low rate of interest.

J. B. ELAM & CO., Auctioneers.

By C. 1,. & H. L. Denoon, Auctioneer«.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOB SALE.
In pursuance of the decree of the Corporation

Court of Frederlcksbur-r, Va., In the chancery
suit of Hunter ancl othors vs. Hunter'and
others, of 28th day of March, 1900, tho under¬
signed special commissioners will, on TUBS-
DAY, MAY 8, IMS, at1 12 o'clock M., offer ¡it
public auction the following real estate. In the
city of Richmond, Va., belonging to the estate
of the Into Charles E. Hunter:

First. That valuable lot on Main Street
«aid city, now occupied by Henlng ancl NucKois.
as general agricultural Implement store, kndwa
OS No«. H36 and l«S East Main Btrcet. Th»
brick building thereon la now, three und ono-
half stories, with large basement; also a stable
in tho rear.
Second. A two-story brick house and lot on

Main Street, a few doors above the foregoing
property, known as No. H32 East Main Street,
oooupled as a storo and dwelling by Dickson
HoRtonJIan.
Third. Two' lots on East Linden,Albemarle

and Beverly Streets, of thirty feet front each.
The sale of all this property will tako place

In front of the flrst-montloned parcel above.
Terms of «ale for the two first-mentioned par-

eel«, one-third In cash, remainder of the pur¬
chase money in'one and two years from dato ot
salo, bearing 6 per cent. Interest, secured by
deed of trust on tho property; or all cash, at
tho option of tho purchaser.
Terms of sale of tho third parcel ot real ci¬

tato, all cash.
ST, GEORGE R, FITZHUOH,
WILLLIAM XV. PtlTZNER.

Special Commissioners, Frederlcksburg, Va.
In the Clerk's office of tho Corporation Court
of the city of Frederlckshurg.

George !.. Hunter, et als.Plaintiffs,
against

Mrs. Sarah Hunter, et als.Défendants.
I, A. B. Yates. Clerk ot the »aid court, do

certify that tho bond required of Iho special
commissioners by the decree rendered In «aid
cause on the ¡Kith day of March, 1006, has been
duly given.
Given under my hand as clerk ot tho «aid

court, this ith day of April, 1006.
A. B. YATES. Clerk.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO ACQUIRE
VALUABLE COUNTRY PROPERTY WITH¬
IN SHORT DISTANCE OF NORFOLK C1TÏ
HALL. FOR SALE.Unusually valuable prop¬
erty In Norfolk county, Va., a<Uoinlng boundary
lino between county and city of Norfolk, con¬
sisting ot about twenty acres ot high and utl-
mlrably-locnted land. This property Is one of
the few large-acreage» properties for sale, Im¬
mediately adjoining tha city ot Norfolk; It is
also within easy reach of two lines of eleotrla
street can, and has a large railroad und county
road frontaga. Its location is such as to make
It exceptionally valuable as either residence
or business property. School and church facili¬
ties are on property immediately adjoining.
TERMS.Very reasonable. A cash payment

of not less than one-fourth o( the purchaso
prlcn will be required, but If so desired by thtt
purchaser, the remainder of tho purchase price
can bo in the torm of Interest-bearing note«,
secured by deed ot trust on the property »old.
For terniB and further particulars apply to

EXECUTORS of Estate of XV. T. Capps, "Oak-
land." Lambert's Point, Norfolk, Vo.

FIVE PER CENT. MONEY.
In larga und small suma, to lend without
delay on BIchmond city real estate.

SUTTON & CO.

Live Out oí Doors 1Much as You Can
Don't keep yourself and family in a small city house when you

may have half an aore with every comfort and convenience, including
delightful neighbors, in the

for Half the Money-
it Costs in Town.

Tj-ees, flowers, pure water, lots of ground and delightful air, Good
trolley service, One fare.

Buy the lot and we will lend you the money to build the house
and make the terms reasonable. You cannot find a better place to
locate than aH-TTER PJIRK,

^LewisGinterLand and Improvement Co.,-affig

Beautiful Ginter Park,


